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TIME IN YULIUS CE3SAR.

BY W. LIBBY, B.A.

S CHLEGEL, in his lectures on dramatic art, discuss-
~.ing Shakespeare's treatment of the three unities,

shows that' the drarnatist disregarddd the unity of place,
but that instead of the unity of action he substituted a
higher sort of unity. In reference to the third unity, that
of time, it rnay be seen that Shakespeare, while apparently
ignoring it, has in reality made an exceedingiy careful and
elaborate substitution for it. When the time of the stage-
representation is flot coincident with the urne of the occur-
rence of the events reiated, an effort must be made to
brin g these two times into reconciienient. This is accom-
plished, as will be shown by a reference to .7ulius Coesar,
by the creation of a third tinie, a period of four or five
days into which the action divides itself, and which serves
as a basis on which the two divergent times can be recon-
ciled. To understand the time of a play we mnust consider,
therefore, the historicai time, the time of stage- represent a-
tion, the fictitious dramnatic time, and the double legerde-
main whereby the artist compresses the historical events
of years into the occurrences of a few days, and on the
other hand expands a haif-hour's stage- representat ion to
appear like the happenings of twelve or twenty-four
hours.

In Yulius Coesar the historicai events referred to
occupied three years, from the autumn Of 45 B.C. to the
autumn Of 42 B.C. The stage-representa tion, of course,
would occupy about three hours. The dramatic artist,
however, has imposed it on the minds of his auditors that
the action is divided into three or four days. Let us first
examine the means taken to establish this fictitious time.
In the first Act, the first scene is in the day, perhaps in
the morning, the second scene is inthe afternoon, and the
third scene is at night. Thus is made up one drarnatic
day. In the first scene the word holiday occurs three
times, day and to-day once 'each. In the second scene
Cassius invit6s Casca to sup with him. In the third scene
we"are definitely informed at the conclusion that it is after
midnight, and the frequent use of words like even, nighit, to-
night, good-night, etc., keep the time promninently before
the niind. In the second Act, the first scene occupies the
interval from one o'clock in the morning tili six, the second
ends at eight, the third is at half-past eight, and the fourti!
is fixed at "labout the ninth hour." Ail the scenes of the
third Act are in the day, as are also the firSt two scenes
of the fourth Act. The third> scene of the fourth Act,
however, runs into, and even through the night-a fact
we are not allowed to lose sight of. The scenes of the
fifth Act occupy anqther day. At the end of the third
scene Brutus definitely infornis us that it is three o'clock,
and the prominent mention. of the torchlight at the begin-
ning of the fifth scene apprises us that one more drarnatic
day has closed. There are three nights, the night of the
conspiracy, t Jhe night Coesar's ghost appears at Sardis, and
the night of Brutus' death; the scenes are .arranged s0 as
to irnpress the auditors witll the sequence of day and night.
This of course does flot preclude the idea of intervals
between the scenes,

Aithough the idea of intervals is flot precluded, and in
fact one important means of cornpressing the action of
years into three or four days is to choose representative
days, yet an important part of the drarnatist's task is to
lead the auditors to disregard the lapse of tirne between
rnany of the events and to regard the action as continujous.
The nieans empioyed for this purpose are so various that
they cali for close consideration. How does the artist
reconcile the bistoricai time with the drarnatic time ? In
the first scene of the first Act, the historical time is fixed
by a speech of the second citizen, who, after considerable
badinage, says, Il But, indeed, sir, we make holiday to see
Coesar and to rejoice in bis triumnph." (Compare this art-
fui introduction of a fact essential to the plot with the
passage in which we are informed that Hamiet is thirty
years old , Juliet fourteen, Miranda fifteen, and Lear
eighty or older.) But, aithough by the second citizen' s
speech the exact historicai tirne of the scene is fixed at
October, 45 B.C.-the date of Coesar's triumph after the
battle of Munda-towards the end of the scene Marullus
remarks to Flavius, Il You know it is the feast of Luper.
cal," which prepares the mind for the procession and
ceremonies of the second scene, which become in a sense
identified with the triumph. The feast of Lupercai would
faii on the iàth of FebruarY, 44 B.C., but the artist by this
speech, and by Casca's reference in the îiext scene to the
removai of scarfs from the images, has spanned the chasm
between October and February.

Towards the end of the second scene Cassius says
very definitely:

Il I wili tijis night,
In several hands, in at bis windows throw,
As if they came from several citizens,
XVritings, etc."

And towards the end of the next scene hie bids Cinna
throw a letter in at Brutus' window. Tbis brings us to a
very nice question. Is the stormy night of the third scene
of the first Act the night of the i 5 th ofFebruary, or the
night' of the 14 th of March ? This reference to the letter
suggests that it is the former, but it does not preclude the
possibility of its being sorne subsequent night, for Cassius
sent several of these writings. The words of Cicero :
IlGpod even, Casca; brought you Coesar borne ?" tend to
confirrn the impression that it is the night after the Luper-
calian festivities, especially as we think of Ca9ca as return-
ing from the engagement that in the second scene he had
rnentioned to Cassius. On the other band the words,
IlCornes CSsar to the Capitol to-morrow ? " suggest that
it is the eve of the Ides of March, and the storm, which is
introduced here, and which is -kept so weli to thie fore in
the next two scenes, stili further leads us to believe that
the time is the night of March 14. Cassius' words at the
end of this scene, "9Corne, Casea, you and I wiii yet ere
day see Brutus at bis house," and-

ILet us go,
For it is after midnight ; and ere day
We wifl awake him and be sure of him,"

make a very close connection with the first scene of the
second Act, especialiy as thero, sbgrtly after midnight, we
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find Brutus reading one of Cassius' letters, and later receiv-
ing the conspirators. The truth seerns ta be that in this
scetie the auditors are kept mystified in reference ta the
tine ; the chasm between February 15 and March 14 is
artfully bridiged over and this scene is a true transition
scene between Acts I. and II.

The next five scenes, the four of the second Act, and
the first of the third Act, follow clasely upan one another
as regards the historical facts represented, which ail
occurred on Match 15. There are no intervals and there is
no need of careful transitions. 0f course, there was an inter-
val, rnarked by important occurrences, between the
assassination of Coesar and his funeral ; this interirn, bow-
ever, is skilfuliy obviated by the closing speech of the first
scene af the third Act. Antony says-

IlYet stay awhile;
Thou. shait flot back tilt 1 have borne this corpse
Into the market place, etc."

Brutus had told Antony to prepare the body and fol-
low him, and in the next scene Antony enters with Caesar* s
body. These twa scenes are made ta appear contintious,
although Brutus' words, Il The question of bis death is
enrolled in the Capital, etc.," glance at the historical occur-
rences bctween the assassination and the furieral.

The third scene ai the third Act, as regards the date
af the incident, follows, ai course, immediatciy upon the
second, but the first scene of the fourth Act refers ta an
histarical event that occurred a year and eight mnonths
after the events referred ta in the third Act. The auditors
are intended here ta feed the lapse af time ta a cer.tain
extent, but the meeting of the triumvirs has been careiully
shadowed out in the c'iosing words af the second scene of
the third Act :

Serv.
A nt.
Senj.
Ant.

Sir, Octavius is already corne ta Rame.
Where is he ?
He and Lepidus are at Coesar's bouse.
And thither will I straight ta visit him.

The meeting, as recorded in the first scene af the
fourth Act, is at Antony's house, (as a matter of histary
the meeting did nat take place in Rame) and Lepidus is
sent on an errand ta Casar's house ; but the connection
between the twa acts is nmade sufficîently close. The inci-
dents of the second and third scenes ai the iourth Act
were af the same date, but between thern and the meeting
of the triumvirs there was an interval of nearly a year,
from November 27, 43 B.C. ta the autumn Of 42 B.C. Once
more the artist does nat altogether blind the auditors ta
the lapse of time. It is true the mention ai the proscrip-
tions makes a connectian with the first scene of the act, as
also does the appearance aI Cassius and Brutus with their
armies after Antony's ann>-uncement that the conspirators
were levying pawers, but the change of scene from Rame
ta Sardis suggests the idea ai an interim.

The repeated mention ai Philippi in the third scene
ai the iourth Act and Brutus' speech, 66What do you think
ai marcbing ta Philippi presently ?" mnakes us forget that
there is some ground ta be covered between Sardis and
Philippi. We think of this night as the eve ai battle;
altbaugh in the last scene aI the play Brutus says:

"lThe ghost af Caesar hath appear'd ta me
Two several times by night ; at Sardis once,
And this last night here in Phihippi fields,"

yet the fourth Act had cancluded with his sending word ta
Cassius ta set on his powers.

In the -fifth Act 'Shakespeare bas campressed two
battles into one. Histarically there was an interval of

twenty days between the two fights at Philippi. The dra-
i-natic artist lias here handled boldly thehistorical rnaterials.
The first iliree scenes of the fifth Act deal with the inci-
dents of the first battie, and the fourth and fifth scenes
with the incidents of the second battie ; between the
occurrences of the third and fourth scelies, therefore,
twenty days elapse; but this interim is expunged by the
concluding lines of the third scene, in which Brutus says

IlLucilius, corne;
And corne, Young Cato; let us ta the field.
Labeo and Flavius, set aur battles on ;
'Tis three, o'clock, and, Romans, yet ere night
We shall try fortune in a second fight."

It lias now been shown how the dramatist has estab-
]ished a fictitiaus tinie in the minds of his auclitors, and
how he lias compressed history ta meet this fictitiaus
tinie; an example or twa wvihl show how by a sort of artis-
tic expansion the artist has reconciled the tirne of the
stage- represen ta tion with the fictitious time. The first
scene of the second Act will not take longer than twenty
or twenty-five minutes to play, yet it represents the time
between one and six, say, of the morning of the assassina-
tnon. The soliloquy, or meditation, of Brutus, the entran-
ces and exits of Lucius, the scene of the conspirators, the
scene with Portia, the scene with Ligarius, impose on the
auditors and abuse the imagination on the subject pi time.
Many af the speeches anticipate morning ; Brutus says,

I- cannot by the progress of the stars give guess how near
to day," Il 1 have heen u'p this hour, awake ai ntight." We
are flot surprised that before the conspiratars disperse the
clock strikes three. The dispute between Casca, Decius
and Cinna about the dawn and the east tends ta blind us
ta the fact af how rapidly time is passing. Cassius in
farewell says, IlThe morning cornes upon's," and Brutus,
69and sa goad morrow ta you every o>ne." Wlhen Portia
enters, her husband refers ta the 'iraw cold marning," and
we are nat taken aback at the end of the scene when it is
suggested that Brutus and Ligarius are about ta set out
for CSsar's palace:

,"What it is, my Caius,
I shahl uniold ta thee as we are&going
To whom it must be Joone."

A similar exercise af art ta make a few lines seem ta
accupy the space between night and eight a'clock is found
in the second scene of the second Act, and the hast two
scenes af the fourth Act are sa contrived that the auditors
became abliviaus af the stretch af hours cov«red from the
afternoon af one day tilt the morning ai the next.

It is interesting ta note haw Shakespeare was able ta
dispense with the unity af time by the emphoyment of what
seems like an elaborate substitute. It is a question for the
psychohogist ta determine how fâr ail these nice adjust-
rnents were the result af instinctive art, and how far they
were the resuit of consciaus pre-contrivance.

-"The acquisition of knowhedge is a good thing, the
sharpening of the intellect is a zood thing, the cultivation
of philosophy is a good thing ; but there is something af
infinitely mare importance than ail these-it is, the recti-
fication, the adjustment, thraugh 'that mysteriaus operation
we caîl sympathy, aI the uncansciaus personaiity, the
hidden soul, which co-aperates with the active pawers,
with the consciaus intellect, and, as this unconsciaus per-
sonality is rectified or unrectified, determines the active
pawers, the cansciaus intellect, for righteousness or
unrighteousness."-Corson,



THE RESIDENCE QUESTION.

To the lZditor of THE VARSITY.

SIR,-You do flot over-rate the iiiterest which I feel
in everything which concerfis our University when you
ask me to giVe my opinion on the Residence question. 1
only wish that my experience were such as ta make iny
opinion better worth having. An Oxford College, to
which rny experience relates, was an institution very
peculiar in its character and history. It was a relic of the
rnonastic, or perhaps I should rather say coenobitic, Middle
ages. The Fellows, who wîth the Head forrned the
governing body, were bound to celibacy ; they lived within
the college building; and, withi the underirraduate students,
formed a farnily, dining in the saine Hall, and living iný

constant intercourse. There were, I think, great social
advantages in this otherwise somewhat obsolete arrange-
ment. By recent -legislation Fellows holding eduicational
offices in the College or University, having been permitted
to rnarry, have taken ta living in private houses, and the
collegiate family must be a goad deal broken up. A Resi-

dence, such as that which is the present subject of debate,
is hardly analogous ta an Oxford or a Camnbridge College.
However, as I said in îny letter ta Mr. King, it seems to
me thiat, among students living together in a Residence,
there must be more of the academical spirit than among
students living separately in boarding houses, and greater
opportunity of forming friendships, which, though secon-
dary, are not unimportant objects of a University course.
A mixture of seniors with juniors is evidently desirable,
and might, I presumne, be attained where you have past-
graduate students, or graduates reading for Law or Medi-
cine ; though the professors and officers of the University
generally> must live in their own houses, not, like Oxford
and Cambridge Fellows in rny day, within the Residential
walls. 1 feel myself, that had I, instead of living and con-
versing and interchanging ideas with my fellow students,
merely attended the same lectures with themn, great, intel-
lectually as well as socially, would have been my loss.

I arn not aware that any special evils have been im-
puted to the Residenice, or that there is any distinct objec-
tion ta it except its alleged failure ta pay expenses. This

is a matter of calculation and managemient. I cannot see
why the kitchen and other departments of a Residence
should not be made ta pay their way as well as those of a
College.

A University is rather toa large for social unity or
corporate spirit, if the students are scattered in boarding
bouses. The Greek, Letter Societies in the American
Universities seern ta me partly ta owe their existence ta
the need felt for sarne closer association such as at Oxford
and Cambridge is afforded by the Colleges, of which, as you
are aware, the Universities are federations ;each College
having a life, educational and social, of its own within its
own gates.

I have only ta add the expression of my hearty wish
that the question may be solved in the best interests of aur
University. Yours faithfully,

GOLDWIN SMITH.

Toronto, Auguit 31st, 1899.

..... mhat I must do is ail that concerns me, and flot
what the people think. This rule, equally as arduous in
actual and in intellectual life, may serve for thewhole dis-
inction between greatness and meanness.-Emerson.
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The practices of the Ladies' Glee Club are beld every
Thursday afiernoon at four o'clock sharp. As the timne
for practising is short, especially as the practices are held
only once a week instead of twice, which has sometimies
been the customr, it is fair ta expect that the inembers
should attend every meeting and be as purctual as pos-
sible. The music is being conducted by Mr. H-ugli Ken-
nedy. Any who wish ta join may give their naines ta
Miss Marion Lang.

Preparations are in active progress for the 4 th Annual
issue of Il Sesame," whicb promises ta be an even greater
success than last year, both froni the financial and literary
standpoint. The edrttorial board bas offered a prize of
$5 oo for the best essay contributed before Decemiber ist
to the Magazine.

The first regular meeting of the Women's Literary
Societv will be held on Saturday evening in the Students'
Union Hall. The first year is especially welcorne.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

Tho subject ta whicb aur association devotes special
attention this ye tr is, 'lPrayerful, Systematic Bible Study.'
In cannectian with this, Dr. Tracy addressed the Associa-
tion Wednesday, Oct. 18, on IlGod's Treasure House-
The Bible :"

IlOur spiritual life is the apex af aur whole being;
without this mian's life is dwarfed. Bible study is the
source of spiritual life. It is known by its fruits. The
J ews, the people of the Pentateuch, of the Book, were m
measurably superiar ta the heathen nations around.
Wheýrever the Bible is krîown there is domestic peace and
purity. Tbe Bible is divine; it has outlived aIl attacks.
Man's environnient, and the whole physical warld, go to
develop hirn physically. The enviroument of spiritual
life, if a man is not ta be stunted in his capacities, is God's
word, the Bible. The Bible is above aIl a treasure-hanse
of moral and spiritual truth. ,It is also a literary treasure-
bouse, though its literary value is subservient ta doctrine,
reproof and instruction in righteousnèss. Bible study
should be undertaken bath privately and with others."
IlThe Life of Christ " is ta be the subjeet for study in the
Stundady Bible Class during this year. The class meets
every Sunday at 3 p.m., and is led by Dr. Tracy.

Miss Ruth Rouse, whomn many of the 3rd and 4 th
year girls rernember, a graduate of Girton College, Camu-
bridge, who bas been doing secretarial work in connection
with the Student Volunteer Movement and the Young
Women's International Christian Association for the past
two years, sails from England for India this rnanth, ta work
among the students of that land as Canada's representa-
tive.

Love is the greatest tbing that God can give us, for
Hirnself is love ; and it is the greatest thing we can give
ta God, for it will give aurselves and carry witbh italI that
s ours. "-eremy Taylor.

In India the student is apen ta conviction as regards
Christianity during his college life, but not after leavîng
college.



There are nearly 1,200 College Young Women's Chris-
tian Associations in the world, having a membership of
about 56,000.

Never speak of Jesu s Christ except when you cannot
help it, and the oftener you cannot help it the better.

,-Harold Schofield.

The Missionary Study Class wiIll meet for the first
timne this year on Friday, Oct. 27 th, at 5 p.m.

Miss Chase, Varsity '95, who went as a missionary to
India, retuirned on furlough this spring.

Bear ini mind the motto of our association-" By
Love Serve One Another."

JOINT PROGRAMME 0F THE DEPARTMENTAL
SOCIETIES AND 0F THEIR MONDAY

LECTURES.

Early next week will appear an attractive bookiet
containing the programme of the six departmental societies
and of the joint series of lectures they have instituted.
Fuller detailed notice wilI be given later of this aus-
picious union of the several societies-which, however,
does flot interfere with their own particular work-and of
their entertaining course of joint lectures. The subjects
of these are as follows
Dec. 4-'l Russia " (illustrated with lime-light views), by Prof, Mavor

i i- The Nerve Cell and the Race"' - - .' Macallum
i8--'- Astrology " . . - - ' . Baker

Jan. z5-"1 How to Think"---- ------------ Hume
I22-'l The Roman and American Republics" Mr. Mimner

*"29-" Zola"--------------- " Cameron

Appreciative students will at once recognize in this
splendid course of lectures the opportunity for making that
need feit in our University to-day of' having some fuller
connection between the college work and contemporary
thought and questions. We hope, 'with the departmental
executives, that these lectures will prove attractive to the
whole undergraduate body and will be the means of
inaugurating a series of Ilgeneral "lectures.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The brightness of Thanksgiving morning made us ail
inindful of our blessings, and this was manifest in the
goodly number of' men who turned out at 9 o'clock to the
fThanksgiving Meeting"' in Y. M. C. A. parlours. Over
3o rnen were present and a very enjoyable hour was
spent.

The regular Thursday meeting this week will be a
Missionary Meeting and the committee is planning for
somnething inspiring. Five o'clock is the hour.

Mr. R. J. Wilson, 'oo, has been appointed to act as
secretary pro temr., while the general secretary is away on
bis tour *of travelling for the Student Volunteer Move.
ment for Foreign Missions.

-One of Mr: Kipling's early volumes, a "poorly
printed and thin octavo, called IlThe Smith Administra-
tion," was sold recently in London for $130. It derives
its value from the fact that it is one of the three early
volumes which cannot be included in the collected edition
of Mr. Kipling's works, because of the refusai of the pro.
prietors of the IlPioneer," in which the sketches first
appeared, to- allow Mr. Kipling to reissue them. Only
three copies of this volume were known to be in existence.

TfHE fi't regular meeting'of th e Engineering SocietyE 1 2 for the session was held on
Wednesday afternoon, 18th
inst. The President, Thomnas

-Shanks, delivered his inaugural
address, takiitg as his subj'ect,
IThe Ideal of a Suientific

Education.-' Practical Science,
he said, was not taught merely in its relation to any gain.
fui pursuit or for its financial returns ; it was distinguished
from wlîat might be called mechanical art in that the for-
mer tused general principles to explain actual phenomndna
while the latter frequently excluded theories, assumed
piinciples, and sometimes processes. True specialization
was distinguished from that false vanity which developed
any single faculty of the mind while stultifying aIl the
others. Our five departments could neyer be regarded as'
separate and distinct but they constantly overlapped and
were always in ut uallyinterdependent. Mr, Shanks referred
also to the love of Athletics that prevails in the School
and to the strong unity of interests that prevails among
the students of the S. P. S. He thought there were favor-
able prospects for the formation of an Hniering Corps
in connection wîtli a University Btn. nierasked the
members of the society, also, to co-operate i n making the
Society less dependent upon external assistance.

Mr. E. H. Phillips was elected by acclamation to the
position of Librarian, and other nominations were received
as fol]lows :-Assista nt Librarian, Messrs. Basson and
Carmichael; Varsity Editorial I3oard- 3 rd year, Messrs.
Thorold, Henry, and F. F. Clark-2nd year, Messrs. Car
michael and McDougall-ist year, Messrs. Wanless and
Douglas ; ist year representative to Eng. Soc., Messrs.
McDonald, Gourlay, Culbert, Costin and Reid. Messrs.
E. V. Nee!ands and J. H. Duif, B.A., gave interesting
descript.ons of vacation experiences.

In a well contested association match Wednesday
afternoon, on the Varsity campus, the Knox and S.P.S
teams lined up for the flrst time. S.P.S. scured in the
first haîf easily. In the second haîf, with the wind against
them, they allowed Knox to score on a succession of un-
lucky accidents, two of their men being "llaid out " by the
husky Theologs. The tie will be played off later. The
S .P.S. showed better combination on the forward line
than did Knox, and after their match with Varsity Mon-
day, should have good prospects of winning out from Knox.
The School's defence this year is considerably strengthened.

We have an unusually large class in the fourth year
here this year, there being ten men in all. Two are work-
ing on civil engineering, five at elecltrical, and three at
mining. All are hard at work.

The next meeting of the Engineering Society will be
on Wednesday. Every man should attend this meeting.
Last week's attendance was not al that could be desired
owing to outside attractions.

We regret 'ta learn that C. W. Lytle will flot return
to the School.i



The News
It was just 8.15 when the students began to assemble

in the Stud-,nts' Union on Friday evening last, and if the
number who turned out to the initial meeting, and tlie
interest displayed from first to 1 st, are indications of a
successful year, The Lit. is already assured of it. After the
president, Dr. Smale, and the secretary, H. D. Graham,
1on, had takecn their places on the p]attormn amnid the uisual
rounds of applause and sallues of wit, the minutes of the
Iast meeting wert read and approved, and the business of
the evening was p)roceeded with.

Dr. Smale was appointed to represent the Society in
the Intercolhigiate Debating Union. J. F. M Stewart,
1oo, was unanimously elected to fill the office of Historical
Secretary, vice H. Lang resigned. A communication
fromn Mr. McEntee was read, asking for the co-operation
of the Society with the Hallowe'en Club, and for the ap-
pointient of a dominittée to assist in the sale of tickets,
obtaining of seats, etc. The following were appointed:

4 th year-J. R. Scott and J. F. M. Stewart. 3 rd year-
E. J. K, lie a nd F. Biirton. 2nél year-R. S. Hamilton and
- Cunningham. ist year-Messrs. Gillies and O'DelI.

Two S. P. S. Representatives were to be appointed
bv t1e Engineering Society. A commîttee of the following
Students %%,as appo'inted ta meet with the representatives
af the University Council and with them formn an advisory
board, which will hedve control of ail student functions: --

Messrs. G. A. Cornisb, W. C. Good, G. F. Kay and F. E.
Brown. This ended the business part of the programme.
President Smale then gave some interesting reminiscences
of former undergradniate election days when he served on
the "lBrute-force" committee. He spoke of the public
attention now directed ta the University, and of the neces-
sity of giving the outside--and particuIlarly the hostile-
world no false basis of jidgment of student life and habits.
His address was weIl received and was followed by a song
by "lBob" Telford, 'oo, who was fitly encored and, as always,
delighted his audience. Mr. Geo. A. Cornisb, the ist vice-
pres., spoke enthusiastica]ly of the student institutions,
whicli he divided into tbree classes :-(i) Educational, e.g.,
The Lit, 'Varsity, and Departmental Societies. (2) Social,
e.g., Conversazione, Receptions, the 'Varsity Dinner. (3)
Atbletic, e.g., tbose which develop the sturdy Anglo-Saxon
nature, not forgetting in this connection the Htistle and
the Hallowe'en Demonstration. AIl were worthy of sup-
port by the student bridy. Some changes, Mr. Cornish
thougbt, might be suggested, but ail wvere studt-nt institu-.
tions and could only be sticcessful when mtn by the
students in the best interests of the students.

Mr. Sedley A. Ctidnore was the first freshman to
ascend the rostrum of The- Lit. He read an interesting
and succinct account of the state of affairs in the Trans-
vaal. This was followed by a spirited address from Mr.
Gea. F. Kay, who spoke interestingly of things in general.
He referred ta the as yet unmesuscitated Volunteer Corps
of University College. Hie held that Canada should do
ber duty in being willing ta shoulder ber own burden, and
assured bis hearers tbat the University of Toronto would
not be bebindband if an oppotunity were given ta take
its part. He fold a story, whicb braught Sandy McLeod
ta bis feet as to wbether sucb a procedure were constitu-
tianal. Somebody stamted "'God Save the Queen," wbich
was lustily sung, thus closing a successful meeting.

SIt is expected that the programme at the meeting of
The Lit. next Fmiday nigbt will consist of a debate on the
Transvaal question, an essay, a reading, and music. Im-
portant business will also be introduced.

SENIORS' MEETING.

The annuql meeting of the seniors' class was held
Tuesday afternoon (17 th), at wbich the election of fourth
year executive took place. The matter of a year-book
was also discussed. On a motion of Mr. A. H. McLeod,
those present expressed themiselves in favor of a year-bot)k
and ernpowered the execuitive to dmaw out and have signed
a guarantee list. The officers are as follc'ws: Pres., G.
F. Kay; ist Vice Miss M. M. Lang ; 2nd Vice, W. G.
Harrison ; Sec'y, W. G. Wf!son ; Treas , W. J. Donovan ;
Orator, J. F. M. Ste ý%art ; J tdge, A. H. R. Fairchild;
Critic, G. M. Stewart ; Poet, P. A Grieg ; Prophetess,
MViss Cockburn ; Historians, Miss I. S. Butterwomth and
E. A. Grey; Cotincillors, Miss McDonald, Miss McCallum,
R. D. Hume and F. E. Brown.

JUNIORS' MEETING.

The esprit de corps of class 'oi was in no wise
dampened by tbe inclement weailier of Wednesday, 18th
inst., and the mcm burs turned out in large numnbers ta
the class meeting. A feeling reference wvas made to the
untimely death of F. Wood this stimmer, and a comniittee
composed of the outgoing president, the secretamy, and the
incmming president, wvas appointed to write a letter of
sympathy an<1 forward the same to the bereaved miother.
The election of officers for the ensuing year was then pro-
ceeded' with, resulting as follows : Pres., E. F. Burton ;
ist Vice-Pres., Miss Watt ; 2fld Vice-Pres., C. McGibbon;
Sec., R. A. Cassidy ; Treas., J E. Robertson ; Orator, W.
W. McLaren; Piophet, G. M. Clark; Judge, N. S. Shen-
stane; Poetess, Miss Barr; Musical Director, H. M. P. De
Roche; Critic, J. Mulcahy; Athletic Director, F. A. Ayles.
wortb ; Historians, Miss Con Ian and R. D Keefe; Coun-
cillors, Miss Gundrv, Miss B. Wbite, A. Greene and W.
Hanley. At the close of the proceedings the Musical
Dimector entered actively into bis duties and led the class
in the National Anthem.

THE CLUBS AND ASSOCIATIONS.

The Classical Association will hold its first meeting
on Tuesday, Oct. 3 1st, ait the usual place, Roomn NO. 2, at
4 p.m., wben Professor Hutton will read a paper on
IlPagan Virtues and Theomies of Life." Elections for
ist year counicillor and for ist vice-president will also be
beld. It is hoped that all clissical students, and as many
others who wisb, will make it a point ta attend the meet-
ings, whicb will be held weekly in the Michaelmas and bi-
weekly in the Easter temm. It is expected that the pro.
gramme of the Classical Association as well as of the otber
societies will be meady for distribution ait this meeting.
The Classical men of the first year should be particularly
intemested and should ail endeavor ta be present.

The Philosophical Society will bold its fimst meeting
on Friday afternoon next, at 4 o'clock, in ROOM 3. Second
yeam representatives are to be appointed on the executîve.
The programme will consist of two addmesses on interest-
ing subjects by Prof. J. G. Hume, Hon Pres., and R. S.
Laidlaw, 'oo, Pres.

Tbe Modern Language Club will meet Monday next,
Oct. 3 oth. The programme consists of two essays, one on
"4Marion Crawford," by Miss L. M. Mason, 'o, and
another on "lGilbert Parkem," by Miss Marshall, 'o2. The
Modemn Language Club bave added sevemal new features
ta their programmes, anc of whicb will be an IIEvening
with Goethe," illustrated by lanterti views, etc. This will
be an open meeting ta be held in February, on the i5oth
anniversary of Goetbe's birtb.
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THE RESIDENCE QUESTION.

THE publication is week of Prof. Gohdwin Smith's
ltewhich will be, found on anuther page, *may be

taken as an indication of the importance which VARSITY
stihl attaches to the Resideiîce question. It is true tbat
this matter bas already been discussed very fully; stih], for
the most part, the discussion bas been cari ied on by those
who would be but indirectly affected in the settlement ; and
he question cannot, as yet, be said to have been presented

to the student body. Indted, at the tinie when Council
took action in the matttr, ttîere couhd not properhy be said
to be any student body, and even the majority, perhaps,
knew but ittle of the action-certainly little of the det ails
-until tb.eir return to College ; however, we shahl hope
that the cooler judgment, which. we may naturally expect
now, will quite compensate for any possible lack of a more
general inttrest which might bave been expected under
other circumstances.

As most of the students are quite aware, Residence
is now closed in accordance with a resolution ýassed by
the Council last summer. The grounds upon wbicb.- that
resolution was passed seem perferthy rational. A large
deficit bad been incuirred durinig the year, owing primarily
to the fact that Residence bad been patronized only
very slightly by the students ; there was no general fund
upon which the authorities could draw, as the Residence
was self.sustaining, any surplus being used in making
improvements, repairs, etc. ; and, in tbe judgment of the
Council, thiere was practically no possibility, under the
present state of affairs, of avoiding another deficit in the
ensuing year. The one course of action open, therefore,
was to close Residence. This was done, and immed-
iately upon the announcement of the Council's resolution,
certain gentlemen were instrumental in gathering together
a few prominent graduates and undergraduates to discuss
the matter. As a resuht, a special convocation was called.
Meetings have aiready bten behd; various opinions ex-
pressed; the g'overnment interviewed; and movements

are now on foot to find the approximate cost of making
Residence a more desirable place for habitation, or, in
the event of other arrangements, of con verting it into suit-
able quarters for the work in Geology and Mineralogy,
which at present is carried on under very grtat difficulties.

Now, outsjde opinion is almnost unanitnouSly in favor
of the re-opening and maintenance of the presenL Residence
building; and, while we cannot but acknowledge a genuine
interest in the welfare of the University and its inti-rests
by these gentlemen, we cannot but think that the senti-
ment which controls tbemi, however admirable in itself,
is not altogether compatible with the intensely practica 1
interests and demnands made upon our Residence under the
changed conditions of to-day. In days gone by it could
truthfully be said that the Residence body was truly repre-
sentative of the whole student body ; the benefits which
accrued to those living there were undoubtedly very great ;
and the memories and recognition of thest-, are a natural
stimulus to the present action. They warn us, that, if
precedent be eýtablished by closing Residence, we shall
have vastly increased for us the probability of permanent
abolition ; Resilence life is thc source and secret of
influences that can be gained in no other way ; this Resi-
dence is the only undenominational one connected with
the University ; and there is stroîîg probability that, witlî
fraternities rapidly increasing in îîumbers and influence
and holding out special inducemrints to rnein bers, if ex-
treme care and much astuteness be flot exercised, we shall
nrt only lose the present Residence entirely, but ahl hope
of getting one of any kind will be finally set aside.

It is quite easy to understand, therefore, froi- this
point of view, why the outsiders are so deeply concerned in
this inatter. Personal ass, ciations have prejudiced miany
in favor of the re-openiibg of the present building, but as
yet have not been the stimulus to the successful production
of some practical schene-whereby that niight be accoîn-
plished. Utopian dreams of a palatial' Residence, with
board at six dollars per week, fortunately are flot chronic
affections among Varsity undergraduates, or indeed, among
the graduates themselves. But what, we may ask, is there
inherently evanescent in the Residence idea ? Why should
it flot be retained as a desideraturw, even as in the case of
founding new departments, etc. ? VÀRSIrY cannot think
that the silence of the Council is an unailing indication of
utter lack of resource ; and surely-even if, as some say,
the government is somewhat antagonistic to Residence-
were the hack of a Residence shown to be prej udicial to the
best interests of the University, and thus indirectly to the
country at large, there would not long be hesitancy on
their part. The matter, after ahI, reduces itself largely to
an expression of opinion by those immrediatej. affected by
a Residence or the Jack of it, the weight xvhich such an
expression would piobably caîry, and the guarantee it
would furnish to the Council in their efforts to gain control
of funds that would serve to adjust matters.

What then, we may naturally ask, seems to, be thle
predominant opinion of the undergraduate body? VARSITY
believes that the general feeling is strongly in favor of the
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Residence idea. Those aie few indeed who have not
felt the benefit and helpfulness of intercourse with fellow-
students elsewhere than in the lecture room and at social
gatherings. Advantages are to be gained in this. way
which no artificial'means can produce; the men must live
together, and we miay take the action of our graduates as
sorme slight Indication of the importance they place upon
these advantages after long yeaîs of experience. But
there is doubtless some variety of opinion as to the best
mEans at present of rtalizing wbat is now tantarnount to a
Residence ideal.

There will probably l)e fewv who advocate the re-open-
ing cf the present Residt-nce bulding, even with the
necessary improvemnents maide. For various reasons the
place has sunk into comparative disrepute; many of the
rooîîîs are scarcely habitable; home comforts were often
lacking that could be had outside for less mnonev ; and
those with experience say that the old standards have in
many cases flot been maintained. But ail these difficul-
tics appear to us to find their source in a primai difficulty,
which is, after ail, the real cause of the failure of Residence.
In irs iinception Residence was accommodated to the needs
of the day and to the prospective needs, in so far as the
controlling body could then foresee them. Then
Residence could truly be said to be representative
of the student body, and we cannot wonder at an
cntl usiastic dominant spirit. But, with the passage
of time, the University grew--as is evidtnced hy its
present scope of work-but the accommodation of
residence could not be increased, for the simple reason
that, though there was frequently a liberal surplus, funds
were consumrecl in making improvements and repairs.
Gradually, as the student body increased in number, the
feeling sfems to bave aristn that the Residence portion
was not fully representative of the wbole stud'ent body,
and prejudicial influences began to be wrcught against the
place whicb bave eventually caused its downfall. The
chief fault in tbe management of the place was that no
fund was provided from wbich a temporary boan. could be
drawn, by means of which it could have kept apace
with the increasing demands made upon it; and aIl later
and minor deficiencies bave this as their original source.

Once the iclea of retaining the old building is aban-
dicned, the mind naturally reverts to the prospect of a new
Residence on a more elaborate scale. This is the idea
wbicb seems to meet with more general favor. Opinion
is divided, of course, as to the advisability of having one
large building or several "lbous "es." Prof. Goîdwin Smith's
stat-ment, and the influence which tbe chapter bouses
probably exert, show the advisability of the latter scheme.
The fraternities cc-uld then be gathered about the Univer-
sity and given chartered bouses. Event as it is they exert
a ver y considerable influence on the student life, and if
brought together there would be some sort of general unity.
And why, if the general opinion favors it, should we not
bave a Residence in the immediate futurc ? We have the
most enviable site in Queen's Park, just north of Hoskin
Averýue; sumns of mone-y are to be had from Toronto Uni-

versity, and why should the building of a Residence flot be
rnade a source of invest ment which, according to practical
calculation, coxitains every promise of paying, and which we
believe would pay, as there would be advantages in free-
domi frcm taxation, etc., as compared with other invest-
ments. Tiiere is a difiiculty hcre, however, and as yet
we have no catiiolicon for such. If a new Residence is
buit, even upon an assured paying basis, it would be feit
incumbent to adapt the old building to the needs of the
departrnent in Geology, and Mineralogy. This would
entail very considerable expense, and at present there does
flot seern to be the available funds necessary for the
undertaking.

In any case t he desirability of a Residence of somne kind
other than the one recently closed can scarcely be doubted.
But whether we shall have one or flot depends very largely
upon the attitude of the present student body, and upon
the financial opportuinities that rnay be open to the con-
trolling body in their attempts to provide for what they
rnay regard as the best interests of the UJniversity.

TIME IN YULIUS CE.SAR.

M~ R. LIBBY'S article on ' julius Coesar," which ap-
pears on another page, is one which will be of inter
est to ail students of literature. Only such careful

work as this cari sticcessfully bring before the student
mind certa;n literary questions which are of the deepest
interest. An enthusiast for the Carlylian school would
surely hesitate in the assertion of very.positive opinions
after reading such a study, for that consideration is pro-
perly given to intellecftual features in almost any literary
production is presupposed frcmn the fact that the source of
their production may be said to exiýt side by side with the
irrpressionable nature. In the case of Shakespeare and
the greaier poets, of course, the latter was doubtless the
controlling element ; but men who, like Prof. Corson, are
prone to disparage ail that savors of the intellectual, are
jikely to mislead somewhat. This matter of the proper
relation that should exist between the two parts of the
nature is one that modern scientific progress has brought
into prominence, and should not be *neglected by any
thoughtful University student.

IN MEMORIAM.

It is with deepest regret and heartfelt sympathy for
the bereaved that VARSITY records the death of one of our
most promising students. Although considerable time
bas elapsed since the sad occurrence, it bas corne as a
shock to rnost of the students to hear of the death of F.
W. Woods of the class of i901, who was drowned in the
Humber River on the 9 th of August. On coniing to the
University be entered in the departnxent of Modern
Languages, but transferred to Polit ical Science in bis
second year. Fide]ity to bis work, coupled with a manner
at once kind and unassuming, had won for him the respect
and love of bis fellow students, over whom he always
exerted an ennobling influence, and who now mourn bis
loss. VARSITY and ail the student body join in extending
deepest sympathy to.the widowed mother in the loss of
ber only son.



Athletics
THE INTERCOLLEGIATE GAMES.

The first meeting of what is proposed to be annual
Intercollegiate games waq held lin Montreal on Saturday,
Oct. 2ist, with the resuit that MeGili won the champion-
ship by a large margin. A team of fifteen was chosen from
those who competed at the Varsity games of Oct. 13 th, and
this team journeyed to Montreal to uphold Varsity, and
although it was unable to Iower McGill's colors for the
championship, they nevertheless forced the MoGili
athietes to do their very best work as results show. The
time for the 100, 22o and 440 yard runs was very fast,
especially that for the 440, which was accornplished lin 51
seconds, which is remarkaibly fast considering the cold
day.

Ail the track events and the jumps were won by
McGiIl, while VarEity managed to carry off the honors
with the weights, Biggs, Gibson and Grey proving too

M uch for their opponents.
id Queen's " was represented at the games, but flot by

a team, so they could flot be ranked for the champion-
ship, but it is to be hoped that next year they will enter a
regular team The first meeting of the three colleges in
f he field bas been mo ýi uncessfuI aind bas given a stimulus
to track athletics tha,, cannot but have a very beneficial
effect.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

The first round of the Intermediate Intercollegiate
league season leaves Varsity II. the winners over Trinity
by a handsome margin. The.-first match, which resulted
in a victory for the blue and white by a score of 28 to i i,
showed much good play and was wÔ5n by continuons mass
plays ini the second half. Among those who were particu.
larly brilliant were captain Aylesworth and Fleck, while
the tackling of Harrison was of the highest order.

SIn the second game Trinity reversed the previous
order of things by winning by 5 to o, but they were unable
to overcome the long leads of the previous game

This leaves Varsity to fight it out with R. M. C., and
if ail reports be correct they will find in the cadets a much
harder proposition. The latter have a great many of their
last year's team on the field and are working hard. In the
meantinie Varsity is not-idie, and when the two get to-
gether we rnay expect to see a splendid match with- .both
teams in excellent condition.

Varsity Ill. have won their first match against To-
onto II., and manager McGregor is to be congratulated on
the showing of his team.

Everyone should turn out to see the Queen's-Varsity
match on Oct. 28th. idQueen's " is always an uncertain
quantity ini football, and although they were defeated by
McGilI, we must not judge that they can be bcçaten with-
out an effort. Come and you will see a good match.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

Hard work on the part of Captain Dyment and the
other members of the committee is having its effect, and
the association team, after having lost almost ail of last
year's players, is getting into good condition.

lIn Monday's match with S. P. S. the score was x-i at
the finish, but the V.arsity players hope to be able to win
this out at their next meeting.

Arrangements have been made to get the Queen's
Association Football ieqm to play here onOct. 28th. Last

year Varsity defeated Il Queen's " at Kingston by 3 to 1,
and IlQueen s " are determined to wipe out this defeat ini
the corning match.

LAWN TENNIS.

After a most successful season's playing the Varsity
tennis seasotn was conciuded by an equally successful fali
tournament. The Varsity team was again able to win the
Interme liate City Championship, finishing th-c whole sea-
son without losin, a match. More thin thiq the Varsity
players have corne forward very rapidly, and E. R. Patter-
son, the secretary ,f the club, bas shown that he is among
the first players of Toronto.

Lt is the intention of the club to re-sod the lawns this
fali, and got 2verything into goid conditi:n for the spring.

CLASS 0F 1903.

-On Monday afternoon, 23 rd inst., the class Of 1903
met and elected officers as foilows :--President, A. C.
Ross; First Vice- President, Miss \Veir ; Second Vice-
President, Miss McGarry; Secretary, S. A. Cudmore,
Treasurer, M. Brown ;Musical Director, Miss Dignam;
Athletic Director, Mr. Fudger; Critîc, Miss McMurty;
Prophet, Mr. Morrison; Poetess, Miss Pringle; Orator,
Mr. Delury ; Judge, Miss O'Leary; Historian s; S.
McCurdy, Mr. Bell; Councillors, Miss Rowan, Miss
Guthrie, Miss Buirt, Mr. Darling, Mr. Hutton, Mr. Clarke;
Color Comimittee, Miss Cook, Miss Moore, Mr. Gillis,
Mr. McGuire.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

Dr. Mac-iilum, president of the Natural Science
Association, will deliver an address on, "Paleolithic and
Neolithic Maxi," in the Biological Lecture Room, on
Friday, Oct. 27th, at 4 p.m. A nurtber of lanterni slides
illustrative of the subject wiIl be exhibited. A cordial
invitation is extended by the Society to ail interested.

-This story is told of Sir Walter Scott, who was far
from being a brilliant pupil at school. After he became
famous he one day dropped into the old schooi. to pay a
visit to the scene of his former woes. The teacher was
anxious to make a good impression on the writer, and put
the pupils through their lessons so as to show them to the
best advantage. After awhile Scott said :'IlBut which is
the dunice ? You have one, surely ? Show him to me."
The teacher called up a poor fellow, who looked the pic-
ture of woe as he bashfully came toward the distinguished
visitor. "lAre you the dunce ?" asked Scott. Il Yes,
sir,"~ said the boy. IlWell, my good fellow," said Scott,
"dhere is a crown for you for keeping my place warm."

-When Dr. Kennion, the Bishop of Bath and Wells,
England, recently stopped at a hotel in the Pyrenees, he
was surprised to receive a number of plumbers' cards.
His naine had been inserted in the visitors' book as " Mr.
Bishop, England. Profession, baths and wells."

-An English paper tells of the blunders made by
those who make mistakes as to the titles of books. IlEnoch
in a Garden " stands to.day for "dEnoch Arden," It takes
some head-scratching, however, to make out '1 Pharaoh's
Life of Christ " to be IlDean~ Farrar's Life of Christ,"
"dFrenchie Omens " IlFrench Heroines," "The Treakie
in the Storm " IlTracked in the Storm," or "Play Actress
and Cricket in the Pandemnonium Library " for "lThe Play
Actress, by Crockett, in the PseÙdonym Library."
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J. ROWLEY & CO.,
Cor. Oxford St. 430 Spad Ina Ave.

CO. ITE

447 Vonge Street
Toron>to

If' You Find
your eyes flot responding to the
labors you require them to per-
form, you perhaps need glasses
-consuit our expert optician.
If you should need glasses, you
wiII flnd our prices right.

Ambros4en1& Sons

156 YONGE ST., TORONTO

PARK BROS.

hoto-

Graduating Groups aur Specialty.

Phone 1269 3i28

The Kensington
Dairy Co. 4.53E

LIMITEL) O

The only dairy company in Toronto with s
complete plant for sterilùilig botties and
caris Obhus rendering thein free front disease
gerns) and fa regular rnonthly veterinary
inspection o1 cows.

spectalties:
MILK I0E OREAN

CREAM DEVONSHIRE OREAN
Teleplione 3910

51imes

& PllUUzheua
U -s[Cor. Church & Court Street8,

YONGE STREET 1 Toronto

J. Wu Te FAIRWEATHER CO. HATTERS
(Suooeaaol's to J. & J. LUGSDIN) AIND FU RR IE RS

84 YO N GE STR EET VERY BEUTVAUSI NLGAD

If You Want Show Cards Prlnted see Williams, 4I4 Adelaide East.
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e; they really
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NORMAL COLLEGE NOTES.

'Twas with a feeling of sadness that we, a band of 'g9
Varsity men, tore ourselves away from the revcred sur-
roundings of our Aima Mater and journeyed to the O. N. C.,
for we feit that in the IlAmbitious " City we would be as
strangers in a strange land. But flot so, for there among
his native his was a "lchul" of 'qg, who, with that genial,
whole-souIed hospitaIity so characteristie of Old Scotia,
welcomed us to his native burgh. 1 refer (and I beg his
pardon for doing so) to Mr. W. Smeaton, B.A. Since our
arrivai lielbas done everything in his power to make us
feel at home. Under his guidance Messrs. MacDougall,
Umphrey, Kingston, White, Powell, Robertson, AIling-
ham and Carter have taken two journeys over the moun-
tain, and we are ail unanimous in sayîng that BiIIy's
mountain and Billy himself are ahl right.

Everybody says we are most fortunate in having
D. McDouzall, B.A., as~ President of the O.N.C. Literary
Society. His maiden speech on Friday evening last capti-
vated everybody, and we are expecting almost as good a
year as if we were in Toronto.

If the A. A., of Toronto University, wish a good man
to represent them in the tourna ment against McGiIl, let
them by ail means secure the assistance of Mr. E. G.
Powell, B.A., for the obstacle race. Mr. Powell, during
one of our trips over the mountain, performed the remark-
able feat of clearing a six foot fence in one bound.

-He is great who is what he is from Nature, and who
neyer reminds us of others.-Enzerson.

-To be conscious that you are ignorant is a great
step to kriowledge.-Disraeli.

- Knowledge and timber shouldn't be much used till
they are seasoned.-Holmes.'

A LOVER'S INSPIRATION (?)

It was a beautiful evening in early sumrmer, as they
sat together in the elegant drawing-room. Adoration was
in his eyes, and on his lips were many fondly foolish
speeches. Her replies were uttered in a low tone, and
rather timidly, which but increased the ardor of his words.

",Oh, Miss Addage," he cried, Ilyou are a fairy, a
sylph, an angel. Neyer has there existed upon this mun-
dane sphere anyone half so good, so beautiful, so alto-
gether perfect. Oh, how -

He got no further just then. She believed it aIl, of
course, but she had been well brought up, and considered
a reprimand for aIl this extravagant language necessary.
So she interrupted his raptures to remark reprovingly

IlMr. de Lyte, you are a perfect Ananias ! "
He gasped. Suddenly a thought flashed like an

inspiration into bis mind. Should he dare ? He resolved to.
"lMiss 4ddage-Angelina! " he cried, falling upon his

knees at ber feet, IlWill yon-will you be my SapphiraP
I. R. M., '03.

-Solitude is as needful to the imagination as society
is wholesome for the character.-Lowell.

-No man can produce great things who is flot
thoroughly sincere in dealing with himrself.-Lowell.

-A man protesting against error is on the way
towards uniting himself with ail nien that believe in
truth. -Carlyle.

-Seldom was ever any knowledge given- to keep, but
to impart ; the grace of this rich jewel is lost in conceal-
ment .- Hall.

-For a spur of diligence, we have a natural thirst
after knowledge ingrafted in us.-Hooker.

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co. Special discount 2 5Y n eSt.to Students 25Yog

fELL PIANOS, Bulit to Last a Lifetime LARGEST

.1 ELL WAREROO0MS, 70 King Street West, Toronto CANADA I
FACTORIES AT GUELPHI, ONT. --CAAD]

No. .5 Johin Street
By RICHARD WHITEING.

Paper, 50 ots. - - - Cloth, $1.00.
,Mr. Whiteing wrote with a purpose, for to him the social problen

is nlot a matter for an hour's casual enquiry, but something to whicb be
bas devoted the best thougbt and study of his life. 'The social pro.
blem always attracted me,' he told me; 'I have ever been impz-essed by
the great contrasts life affords, the vast gulf between peer and peasant,
millionaire and pauper. Nowbere do weseethis contrastso0violently
presented as in London itself. The patient miser>' of the people took
hold of me. You $ee the shouting crowd in Hyde Park, and on the

surface ail seenis bright and happy, but take the men who forma the
crowd, talk: witb tbem individually, find out their affairs, and wbat do
you learn ? One is in a fever of anxiety to discover bow to pa>' bis refit,
another does flot know wbere his next meal wiIl come fromn, a tijird
is borne down b>' the burden of supporting sick ones ini bis home,
the next bas no decent elothes, and su on all tbrougb. Compare them
witb the people living in the bouses just b>', with their overwhelming
riches, their over-abundance ofthe tbings of this life. In short, the distri-
bution of things bas been unequal. "-A chat u'if Mr. Richard Whiteisag,"
by Fred. A. McMenzie, in, "The Purita a."

FOR SALE DY ALL BOOXHELLERS

Or WM. BRIGGS, PUblinher,
29-33 RICHMOND BT. WEST, TORONTO

In the Drawing-Room of
Musical People is found the

MASON &
«RISCH

PIANO

THE MASON & RISCII
PIANO CO., Llmlted,
32 King St. W., Toronto

Renowned for its sympathetic qualit
of tone, the Mason & Risch Piano is
the favorite wherever musical culture
and refinement prevail.
Inspection invited.

Chas. E. Goodman, Mepchant TaIlop, will oocupy this space.
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iaae~ Grand Opera House$¶~J THRDAY n FRANK O ANIELS
OFMUSI SATURDAY Iu bis Latest Comic Opera Success

COLLEGE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director. 0 TI
Afiitdwith Toronto and Trinity Universities. THRE AM EEB

UNEQUALLED FAC t. TIEs and ADVANTAGES for a Lie- 2 t
ERAL and ARTISTIc MUSICAL hoU ATION. L I

NEW CALENDAR MAILED) FREE
MAouD MASSON, Principal Elcto col 7h Musi Iy Vor erTberti, Gisrlo

EloctionSchoTheL M dll cbyVo He S couposerof
Reading, Recitation, Oratory, Voice Culture, Physical h i etc. Bouk by Frederic Rankin n d

culture, Rhetoric, Englinfi Literature, Orthoepy, Psy- 28tf E rIme La Shele.
c'hology. Pedagogy. Sale of Seats now on.

This space belongs to

the Waverley House,

484ý Spadina Avenue,

J. J. Powell, Prop.

DÉESS SUITS
TO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE

FRON $25.00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT
Alto to ret-ali sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

SensIble
People CravelMageanadian

Railw»av
P. MAHER

New and up-to-date
Llvery and Boardlnig Stable
Best Turnout and Rubber Tire Car-
riages, with careful drivers in fuit li very.

.. . PHIONE 3109

THE

Palace Shaving
3 Chairs Parlor...

Cor. Wood St.' 471 YONGE STREET

SMOKERS!
10M. MANUEL GAROUA and FOR
OSCAR AIUZ4DA CIGARS 5 c.

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture.

199 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

C IGAR STORE.
Full lino of DOSIESTIC & IMPORTED

CIGAR4, CIGARETTES&
TOBACCO.

ANV PIPE FROM $2.50 DOWN.
STUDENTS' CANER.,

J. MUNHOLLPLND, 45ffl Yonge Street
Ncxt door to Pank of Cotutnrîice,

WM. H. ACHESON
Mlercbatît rCafipt

9--281 Collego Street
Select Work and Satisfaction (iuarantecd.

rTHE

~f[llh~1llh~lfltlhllIlIfJ1ll~ O ntario M utu aL::SHIRTS LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
WHEN PASSING, CALL AND HEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.
INSPECT 0UR LATESI IM-
PORTATION OF THE ONLYOLD LINE MUTUAL IN CANADA

COLORE D S HI RTS Ail approved forms of Assurances and Annuities issued.
BOTH IN SOFT AND STIFF Sulrpluts fonds belong to ltolicy-holders, wlso alune par-

FRONTS.~~~~ p TH ATRStcpte therein.FRONT. TH PATERNS Loanis 'granted on policles at current rates without__ ARE VERY PRETTY AND ... expense. nomto pr o h ers gno
S STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE. For rates andnfrnîênapytte arsaeno

________________________________ the Head Office.

SF. W. Rathbone,'Yonge SI THE Agenoles Everywflere in Canada.

~IlllllUh11lluhlUu1lllh1~WI1Il1U~ N E WColema n Restaurant
D'Ale.andro, Orchestr Where the finest table

every eveningi a"1 Drýli.oies ere obtainable.
Educationfroni 6 to 8, nud 10 to 12.EducationTABLE D'HOTE fro-n6 to g. LUNCH, ala Carte.

Department 11gi'S.WS LETWLIM

Calendar. ilwloesunt

at tht-jr
NEW OFFICE,

DEC. 5.-Practical examinations at NORTH-WEST CORNER

Provincial Normal SChools 0F KING AND YONGE

begin. STREETS.

i i .- County Model Schools exami- 1. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.
natins bgin.M. C. DIXON, Dist. Pase. Agent

13 .- Written examinations at Pro- G. R. BYFORD & CO.
vincial Normal SChools . 'jMi ookbnding
begin. A M.

Of Every Description
i5.-County Model Schools term 42 ... Special Rates to Students

ends. CIIURCII ST. (Cor. Colborne)

5.-Provincial Normal Schools JOH 1-3R B~IM14E R
close.

22.-High Schools first term, and fDlercbant lZaffor
Public and Separate Schools a0~ ]Draper
close. 189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Fe, only Four Dollars
a year, admits to, full
priviloeos of the Qym-
nasi Mm...

J. H. Hallett-stud'ànts' Drug Store-corner SpadIna Ave. andi Colleguo Street@,

.*THE..
GYMNASIUMJ~

1



THE ROTUNDA,
F. E. Brown spent Thanksgiving in

Galt.

Notice the Grand Opera ad. this
week.

A. N. W. C)are fias been away for
sortie days.

It is said that J. T. MuLlcahy recently
paid a visit to Orillia.

D. E. Kilgour spent a few hours at
his home in Guelph, on Thinksgiving
Day.

J. L'McCredie, formierly of 'oo, hias
transferred bis affections from Victoria
ta Varsity.

Everything seems to promise welI
for the production of"I A Midsummer
Night's Dream " on Hallowe'en.

John'McKay, '99, left on Wednesday
for Scotland, where hie intends taking
his theological course.

President Loudon lias just returned
fromr Yale University. He was paying
a visit in the interests of education.

The friends of J. L. Hogg are pleased
ta ýee bim) about Varsity occasionafly.
He is stili in the Parliamnent buildings.

An address on Il Ritualism " was de-
livered to the men at Knox, by Mr.
Samuel Smith, M.P., of Liverpool, on
Monday, at four o'clock. He was
enthusiastically received and bis ad-
dress much appreciated.

Jas. Crang
Furnlsh ings and<ndicp

Fine Neckwear.
O ,derwear

Umbrellas 788 YONGE ST.
3 doors below Bloor

It i. too early ta talk bockey boots yet,
but call and see our new Fall Booto

marvels of strength and

Studerits' Shoe
Store J. BROTI1ERTON

55o YONGE STREET

Dr. Smale, president of the Literary
Society, left on Monday morning for a
week's visit to Buffalo and New York
City.

Have you put your naine down for
VARSITY yet ? Only subscribers will
hereafter receive a copy. Enter your
naine on the list and get aIl the nuin-
bers.

Miss C. S. Wegg, 'oo, returned
on Moîiday from Port Hope, wbere
she spent the Thanksgiving Holidays
with friends at the Il Hotel Saint Law-
rence.,,

Very few of the students spent the
holiday at home. Tbanksgiving Day,according ta the aid arrangement, did
seem a littie late but the time certainly
suited the students.

N. R. Wilson, B.A., '99, hias received
a splendid appointment as assistant ta
the Prof. of Mathematics in the Royal
Military College, Kingston. He is
also hoider of a scholarship in Corneil.

Varsity had three Rugby têams and
an Association team on the field Satuir
day afternoon, as well as fifteen men
at the Intercollegiate games, Mont-
real, seventy-one rnen in afl. This is
surely a record breaker.

The entbnsiastic men of the first and
second years, Natural Science, have
cba]lenged the men of the third and
fourth years in that departrnent ta play
a game of Association football. The
time set is 4 o'clock on Thursday, and
a rare game is expected.

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISINC CO.

Room 45 Janes Bld. Inside and outside ad-
Cor. King & Yonge St.. vertising in cars of
Telophono 2605 Toronto Railway Co.

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant Delidlous.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street

Students ~:: ~
_______ When you desfre neat,

- correct Printing at
reaeonable rate's. try

THE ENDEAVOR iIERALD CO.,
lPRINTERIS

'PHoNE 2985 35 RICHMOND ST. WEST

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND DANCINCe
Taught by Miss AMY STERN BERG

Society and Fimey Dancing, Cloge, Sand Jigs, Negro
Dances (Buck and Wing), Club'Swing cg, Dismb.beli and
Bar.bell Exercits, etc.

Terme on application to Si. George's HaU, Wednes-
day , Masonic Temple, Parkdale, Tuesday and Frlday~toeroons or Baturday morninge.

The
Best

Company
for
the
Best
Risks

IIERIT IS
BECO&NIZED

by the most thoughtful
people.

The special merit of THE TEM-
PERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE AssuR-

ANcE COMPANY is that it gives those
who on account of their correct habits
are the best lives for insurance ail
the advantages they are entitled ta
under its policies.
Total abstainers are the best lives,
and THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERA.

is the total abstainers' Company.

HON. Gzo. W. Rose,
President.

H. SUTHERLAND,

Man. Director

Mead OffiCe:

GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

Menthol Drops
Will take away that annoying, tlckling sensation,
relieve that dry, rough feeling in your throat,
and clear the voice.
Ours are made in our own 4c e b
laboratory. '4c e b

NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecry,

8tudernts'- Croups
.Framed Artistically

THOMAS. CROWLEy
Special discount 425 Yonge Street

-STUDENTrS,
IMPORTANT-

IF YOU WANT A

CAB, COUPE, VICTORIA OR BAWÀIGE WAGON
TELEPHONE

TeVERRAL

TRANSFER
~ Tel. 0,89 & 083.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION,
CITY OFFICE, 67 YONQe ST,

UCULI]CIS5 1
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Isaýtsi'.P(bt I..ii u Sale.

Doctor's Medical Bags, $4.35.

Lawyer's Brief Bags, $3.75.

Tlrese are of the blace leather orîbodox style
-witli polished brass lock and catches,' leather
covered frames.-the same as you pay a dollar
more for if yoîî don't buy at East's.

15 Club l3ags. ifX-incli, $1.43j.

12 Gladstone liags, witb straps, tS incb
e2. 19.

EAST'S, 'Yonge-Agnes
corner.

AM EIQR A Sz9
Phloto Plates and Papers
Schering's Cliemicals
.îîiil eveî y recliiisi(' fui tlie phtîi7i jui'

J. G. RAMSEY & CO.,
89 BAY ST.. TORONTO

COPELAND'S MUSIC STORE

Corner College & Spadina Avenue
Pianos, Organs. Sheet Music, Strings,

Violins, Mandolins. Guitars & Banjos
ALL MUTSICAL SUPP'LIES.

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.
<Jcademiic Tallors

J. [). A. T I 1 P

concert UDtallist
Concert Enîgagceens ai( Poi us Accepted

Speciali Ili, pii i I'layeiý foi 'lie Coritert Platformn

a"' 1 for teacriiug.

Ciiiaieii iltili ou ii là utu 010c

ýCut .LL.i, Iis 12 Ill'tiikec L" si iiiigs

TEA IIE iii i il'Iiiiiiîo Colt'91 g' tuf Suir- IiiShfi Si; Canl.i
Si l>1; Pis i!ii iaii Lai;; Ciitlegu Nli',' Vý il'

Stlitol, Si. Mi rgarii.s Coltege, .lo;îiitiu I aiii Cul-
Loi, io Abi y.

AR\IOIR & MICKLE

t aîeliiiI Bi dinig, tor Yii n ige trid Eing St.

I . liouiglas Ariiiur, Q.C. Il,:iiiy W. Nfickie

.\RNOLDI & J)I-INS'I'ON

Jjtinristt.rs, Solicilorsu, Etc,.

Lotniioii andî C àii.di.ii Cli iibc'i , io3 Bay Sit.

Franik Au idîi, if C. Su tti iii Jiiliii io

IJARWICK, AYI.ES\VUR Fi

& \VRIGU'F
Bile.riâter'î, -Etc.

Noii thi i Sciiilqîiîl ChaIî.îîlîr'., if b2 Kinig Si. XXesi
Suits, Overcoatings, 717îriii
Pants, Gowns, Hoods, Etc. VONGE ST. \\i w clio~ t A. 1,. Aylu sorîh, QC. Hl . Wligti______________________________________________S I - iiî'L iiour Chiii 1-' .. sJ.H NI

flasmitb's îonCOIdt $
Always make a most acceptable gift. '-Name

on1 evecry piece."'
50c. and 60c. per lb.

THE NASMITH CO., LIMITED
470 .9PADINA AVE.

G. FIawley Walker
Merchant

126-128 Yonge Street

Koda k
Film Outside Croups
Developed A Spe.cialîs.

286 COLLE6J' STREE'T

JAHN & SONj CoiIet anib
90calp

AIl Diseases of the Scal Sticcessfoly Tres etI

73% KING STREET
4 WEST

~~~TORNT,,

IJISI fi, .\\ 1~R A & JJARKEÏR

L-ýdw1 a'i'l 1 Chajitiuiiit. 'o uits(e

EIi iiîîu 13isut XV Il, f iitiri R, K, Ifuriser

A-UTLE, MIACD)ONA\LD,
M1AC'INTOSH1 & MCCRIMINION

Barri 51er;, soitc;ilors, RE.

O)ffices-Mcliio Bîililiig, Torontoi

R. C. Cliues, Qý.c. 1, AX. M ,I tiiosîi
G~. Sý %Iatioil.iti J. G.. II.iye Nel NlcCillliiioli

HEAD-
QUARTERs »t o indingFOR....

The BROWN BROS., Limited
6f4pt68 KCing Streti 1asi, -Saioes~c

Ti; corîî. - ttn rEc

The FIsý Teachers' AdeMeY
25 King et. West, Toronto

Idaiik tif Coîîîîîîeîce Hîiildiiig
A medjui Mo fcommunIcation betsveen Teacheis

and S..haoî boards. Goo- Aruericari Connections.
vacancies filled, 11,768.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
I or. U niv., Mgr.

DENTAL

DR. A. F. WVEBSTER

E'entai ý5urGeoI1
Gold Medalisi ini Pracîlcal Deiiristry, R.C.D).S.

VAN N-LVAiR & GO.
(.arry thi îîost coîîiplete liie tif University Text-

Books to luc fouiîîd ii Tiorontîo.
Ni sw andtSeiîi lai

a call 438t. Yonge St (ireiet i

LEGAL

I)IE-LAIEIE, REESOR,
EN'2LIS1l & ROSS

Office'. -iy (tii t Sui -t, Coîsuiieî 's G.aii. iîyu
iiiiioigs.

T. I). 1)].i 'Q. C. Il. A. Rev'sor
E. Taylîîîr I iîcisiî i. C. Ross

KERR, 2 ) N LI)
L)AVI DSON &PATERSON

lIttittevît, Sotie Itor,., 14ot,, <'es 1t 1sit'i, Etc,.

Oflicî's-2 3 Adehiidi' Street Eai.t Cor. vitoria

Tfrliiiîe Ni. 6i' S

j < sirr. W..X. Nl.iîîoialîd
sV.~ ~ ~~ý A),îl'ui . Grain ut Juohnî .X. I'.(ei sui

\IACLAREtN, NIACI)UNALD,
5H I'EY .DOtNAILD

Uîîi;iî I -aut1 1 tifliiîîg 258 -) ]I iii [O Si., 'oIîîî

J. J. Nlaîtliri i, Q.t. J. Il. Maclotiîtld, Q,.C.

McCARTH11, ()SLI'.R,
HO1SKIN & CREE1L1AN

Fi eelîitid, Boîilutiog, V'ictoria Stu i 1'i îîîîi

Adi tîi 1<.,Ce iiîîaî, ) f . I. XX. Ilsitouîti
WV. f. lt.; iîîil XVW. âI. 1.uiglî 1l. S.t (stfer
I.efgl ii G.. Et.; îi 1) 1. Xlic;,rthîy
C. S. Î%lcîiles I . (Osier

crible' Addrî's, '' Ci-e'ali,' I i-îî o;

INI\VAT 1', ANG Fî')N,
,NOWA'F' & NACENNAN

Xii k Cli tutu i s, o Foi St.

Sit Oliver; C.

Tho i i, 'iMA , I-i , QC.

tR, J. %l icii ii I

W. J. McGUIRE & CO.

r UN iii. XiOW 1uiStit

Plumbing, Heating andl Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

i elo.plîoîî' 632.

DENTAL

J. A. I1L LS, D. 1). S.
]Delttat -rýtleoit

Gradiîate Medaîfst ii Prictical O)eiiîtisiiy of Rf.C .D.S.

Oflîce -Steseart". Blick, Steti W;'sîti orne of
Sîia Avei. andîi Courge Si., 1'oro itoi

Spectil I)iscoiiii io S;iîdeîiî'

DR. R. GORDON MNcLEAN

DcfltIit

CHAMBERS, 144 Yi)NGE ST., TORONTO0

Dtiscouîîî iii Silîulcnis 'Pîhone 89

N. PEARSON, L D.S.
CHAS. E. PEARSON, D.D.S.

Telephone 46o9.

OFFiItE HOUas-
OFFICE-32 BLOOR STREET WEST, TORONTO 9 4.01. 10 5 Pi1n.

Telephone 3868 eý1 7 t0 8.30 P.ti1.

56 College St., Toronto

Special raies to studients.

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.

1 ýS 'ecial



wi)-F '7Er L~V

Il. & C. BLACIIUORD
$3.00 INTER WIH

A$400 UMP.'s Shnp.

194 YONGE ST.
Fullilineq of Rubbers
and Overshoes
now on hand .......

(iymnasium 
Shoes

in stock at
lowest prices.- JACKETS

KNICKERS

BOOTS
STOCKINGS

4

V

Bar Guards. . ..
Head Harness

Il m Nos Gurds
it is a C'~ ataogue

TOPOAT you
want, you cas.
got the latest out
for Ton or Tweolve 4
Dollars f rom >

*OAK ML
... Clothiers

115 KING ST. EASTOOPPon'te tIh

116 YONGE STREETCOAora

Sweaters
Jerse

Seo
catalo

IHAROLDJ A. WILSON CO.
LIMITED

1Vh ý S T. WEST
~~44~TORONTO

*
t,,

36-38
KING ST.
WEST,
TORONTO

4

9.

BAL-.

YsJOHN
gue

KAY,
SON & Co.

Carpets
O ilcloths
Linoleums

Curtains
Draperies

and

A rt .....
Fu rn !tu re
Etc .......

àZC


